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continued in force until the first of January, eigliteen hundred and edordetachel'ger-

sixty-five. t

^
'^''^®' continued in

forcfl till January
Approved January 6, i8()4. i, i865.

Chap. VIT.—An Ac( to authorize the appointmnt of a Third Auditor of the Treasury. Jan. 8 1864.

Tlie Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Appointment of

there shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and * '^^'^'i Anditorof

consent of the Senate, an Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-office
""" '^'"''*'"'"^'*

Department, who shall be styled the Third Auditor, and who shall be His duties,

chariied with all the duties connected with the I'ost-office Department
which the First Auditor is now required to perform, who shall receive Salary,

for his services a salary of three thousand dollars per annum.

Approvkd January 8, 1864,

Chap. VIII.

—

An Act lo nuthuriie the cnixtUntion of eerlain Confederate States bonds, Jan, 9 IBM.
and the stibslilution I'f others for thtnt. L

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That On cancellatioii

the Jfecretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized, upon the '/^T^ '''^*?n!SJ'*
•

i. i' \- !• . • 1 .1 . 1 • 1 .

"^
1 . . , bonde for $1,000,-

rcceipt ol satisfactory evidence that the eipht per centum bonds issued ooo eac , iFsued U
by him upon the requisitions of the Secretary of the Navy, dated Octo- ihfBeoretHr.^ ofth«

ber the eifxhtecnth and twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty- ^"^'y* ^^'"^.'" **
'V**

two, for one million of dollars each, have been cancelled abroad, to sub-
stitute and deliver to the Secretary oi' the Navy an equal number of
bonds of like character. .

Appkovjbd January 9, 1804.

Chap. IX.

—

An Act to continue in force the provisii-.xs of an act therein nrtjncd. Jan. 13 1864.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Actof 1862, Oct
5 provisions of an act entitled "An act to increase the pay of certain '•^' <**•' ""'*- <''»•

icers and employees of the E.^ecutive and Legislative Departments/' fj^?i,e ";iy"^7c«-
approved October thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be, and tain officers. Ac,
the same are hereby, eo»tinued in force until otherwise ordered by Con- '"'"'•'°'"'*' 'nf'»^-«-

gress

Approvkd January 13/1864.

Crap. X

—

An Act to provide for holding elections for repreoentatives in the Congress of Jan. 19, 18Ct.
the Confederate Stages from the State of Minsouri.

The Congress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact. That Eleotionsforrep-
elcctiona for representatives in the Congress of the Confederat<; States'® ^*"* ^*'>^«s in

for the State of Missouri may be held a.s follows, until the I^egislature of g^^f^^'^j^^^*
said State shall otherwise direct: That each voter shall be allowed to vote

" ««>Hr»-

one ticket, containing the name of one person for each one of the seven
ooDgreseional districts of said State, and the persons receiving the highest
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